
 

  

    

DR. PAVAN B TAMBAKADDR. PAVAN B TAMBAKAD

Consultant - Dental MedicineConsultant - Dental Medicine

QualificationQualification

MDS (Pedodontics)MDS (Pedodontics)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Pavan B Tambakad is a Paediatric Dentist with 22 years of professional experience. He started his clinical practice inDr. Pavan B Tambakad is a Paediatric Dentist with 22 years of professional experience. He started his clinical practice in
1996 and is currently associated with Manipal Hospital in Old Airport Road, Bangalore as a consultant in Dental Medicine. He1996 and is currently associated with Manipal Hospital in Old Airport Road, Bangalore as a consultant in Dental Medicine. He
graduated with a Bachelor's in Dental Surgery (1996) and later pursued a Master's in Dental Surgery in Paedodontics andgraduated with a Bachelor's in Dental Surgery (1996) and later pursued a Master's in Dental Surgery in Paedodontics and
Preventive Dentistry (2001) at Bapuji College of Dental Sciences, Davangere. He is a proud member of the Indian Society ofPreventive Dentistry (2001) at Bapuji College of Dental Sciences, Davangere. He is a proud member of the Indian Society of
Pedodontics and Preventive Dentists (ISPP). He is an expert in behaviour modification techniques to facilitate dentalPedodontics and Preventive Dentists (ISPP). He is an expert in behaviour modification techniques to facilitate dental
treatment in children and the management and dental treatment of children with special needs and medically compromisedtreatment in children and the management and dental treatment of children with special needs and medically compromised
children. Dr. Pavan is an acclaimed pediatric dentist in Oldairportroad, Bangalore. Dr. Tambakad is fluent in Kannada, Englishchildren. Dr. Pavan is an acclaimed pediatric dentist in Oldairportroad, Bangalore. Dr. Tambakad is fluent in Kannada, English
and Hindi, allowing him to communicate effectively with many patients. The doctor specialises in children’s full mouthand Hindi, allowing him to communicate effectively with many patients. The doctor specialises in children’s full mouth
rehabilitation, including pulpectomy, pulpotomies, restorations, minor orthodontic appliances etc. He is associated withrehabilitation, including pulpectomy, pulpotomies, restorations, minor orthodontic appliances etc. He is associated with
behaviour modification of children to ensure Dental treatment. He provides dental management and treatment for childrenbehaviour modification of children to ensure Dental treatment. He provides dental management and treatment for children
who need special care. His field of expertise includes dental treatment of medically compromised infants. His wide range ofwho need special care. His field of expertise includes dental treatment of medically compromised infants. His wide range of
services includes cosmetic/aesthetic dentistry, crowns and bridges fixing, complete/partial dentures fixing, dental fillings,services includes cosmetic/aesthetic dentistry, crowns and bridges fixing, complete/partial dentures fixing, dental fillings,
flap surgery, dental implant fixing, teeth-jewellery, conservative dentistry, GIC tooth fillings, tooth extraction, compositeflap surgery, dental implant fixing, teeth-jewellery, conservative dentistry, GIC tooth fillings, tooth extraction, composite
tooth filling, tooth coloured fillings, discoloured tooth restoration, impaction/impacted tooth extraction and periodontaltooth filling, tooth coloured fillings, discoloured tooth restoration, impaction/impacted tooth extraction and periodontal
disease treatment. Dr. Tambakad is an excellent paediatric dentist and a valuable asset to the community. He has severaldisease treatment. Dr. Tambakad is an excellent paediatric dentist and a valuable asset to the community. He has several
publications in International and National journals under his name. He was recognised as the Chair of Scientific Sessions inpublications in International and National journals under his name. He was recognised as the Chair of Scientific Sessions in
2014. He has been the owner of Dental Solutions from 2002 to 2016. He was the professor and head of the department in2014. He has been the owner of Dental Solutions from 2002 to 2016. He was the professor and head of the department in
the Department of Pedodontics and Preventive Dentistry at the Vydehi Institute of Dental Science and Research Center fromthe Department of Pedodontics and Preventive Dentistry at the Vydehi Institute of Dental Science and Research Center from
2009 to 2016. He is passionate about helping children achieve healthy, happy smiles and takes great pride in providing the2009 to 2016. He is passionate about helping children achieve healthy, happy smiles and takes great pride in providing the
best dental care for his patients. He is committed to providing the highest level of care and is always available to answer anybest dental care for his patients. He is committed to providing the highest level of care and is always available to answer any
questions or concerns his patients may have. His vast experience and knowledge in paediatric dentistry make him anquestions or concerns his patients may have. His vast experience and knowledge in paediatric dentistry make him an
invaluable asset to the field. Dr. Pavan Tambakkad is well known for his excellent dedication towards the well-being of hisinvaluable asset to the field. Dr. Pavan Tambakkad is well known for his excellent dedication towards the well-being of his
patients. His helpful mentality along with friendly and polite behaviour is an additional perk in his top-notch service. Hepatients. His helpful mentality along with friendly and polite behaviour is an additional perk in his top-notch service. He
accurately identifies the issue and provides the best treatments to his patients. He is dedicated to offering complete dentalaccurately identifies the issue and provides the best treatments to his patients. He is dedicated to offering complete dental
care to children through his expertise in Manipal Hospitals. care to children through his expertise in Manipal Hospitals. 

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

ISPP - Indian Society of Pedodontics and Preventive DentistISPP - Indian Society of Pedodontics and Preventive Dentist
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Paediatric DentistPaediatric Dentist
Specialized in full mouth rehabilitation in children including pulpectomy, pulpotomies, restorations, minorSpecialized in full mouth rehabilitation in children including pulpectomy, pulpotomies, restorations, minor
orthodontic appliances etcorthodontic appliances etc
Behavior modification of children to facilitate Dental treatment.Behavior modification of children to facilitate Dental treatment.
Management and Dental treatment of children with special needs.Management and Dental treatment of children with special needs.
Dental treatment of medically compromised childrenDental treatment of medically compromised children

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
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